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我国自 1979 年又重新恢复开展广告业务以来，已经走过 25 年的高速





































Since the advertising industry of China recovers from 1979, it has 
already walked through 25 years of high-speed development process. 
According to the timetable of the WTO commitment, from December 10th in 
2005, China will allow the whole foreign capital to establish advertisement 
business enterprise. Advertising is faced with the furious competition 
nowadays, the advertising agency plays the role of a bridge between 
advertising client and the medium, influenced by the distempered ad agent 
system, under the dual pressure of the advertising client and the medium, the 
profits sustain losses continuously. Under this situation, the native advertising 
agencies run to two directions, one is to enlarge the scale; two is to specialize 
in certain service deeply. 
     The newspaper classified advertisement's agency (call “agency 
company” as follows) is a category of the medium ad agent company; it acts 
for the newspaper classified advertisement management activity. This thesis 
takes it as the research object, On the basis of environmental analysis of the 
market competition, have analyzed especially the services marketing mixes, 
such as product, price, people and service process etc. Put forward and 
improve the measure served to strengthen the competitiveness of enterprises.  
This thesis is divided into five chapters, Chapter 1 analyze to the 
competitive environment of market of the agency company. Chapter 2 
expounds the services marketing mixes of the agency company, such as the 
product strategy, the price strategy etc. Chapter 3 discusses the internal 
marketing strategy of the agency company, point out the establishment “make 















service process and the service quality control. Chapter 5 mainly explains how 
to carry on relationship marketing to the customer and the medium, and the 
importance of cooperation and alliance. 
This thesis makes use of the theories of the modern service marketing, 
carrying on the particular analysis to the newspaper classified advertisement 
management. Manage the application in practice in media after probing into 
the service marketing tactics of regarding customer as the centre. Hope to 


























































































































































                                                        
① 见《中华人民共和国广告法》第一章第二条。 
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项目 户数 年增长率 占户数比率 营业额(亿)   年增长率 占总额比率 
广告公司 66353 15.53% 65.19% 444.84 12.43% 41.24% 
兼营公司 13543 17.75% 13.31% 54.64 63.01% 5.07% 
电视台 2924 0.79% 2.87% 255.04 10.39% 23.64% 
电台 658 -7.32% 0.65% 25.57 16.76% 2.37% 
报社 2225 -0.45% 2.19% 243.01 28.93% 22.53% 
杂志社 4009 3.48% 3.94% 24.38 60.29% 2.26% 
有线广播 281 11.51% 0.28% 2.78 251.90% 0.26% 
其他 11793 10.78% 11.59% 28.43 71.68% 2.64% 




项目 户数 年增长率   占户数比率 营业额(亿)   年增长率 占总额比率 
全国 66353 15.53% 100% 444.84 12.43% 100% 
国有 4254 -5.59% 6.41% 83.56 6.50% 18.78% 
集体 3733 -13.80% 5.63% 32.50 -5.64% 7.31% 
个体私营 44161 30.64% 66.55% 193.78 14.34% 43.56% 
外商投资 338 0.90% 0.51% 74.60 33.77% 16.77% 
联营 883 11.35% 1.33% 4.30 54.75% 0.97% 
其他 12984 -5.01% 19.57% 56.10 2.51% 12.61% 
股份有限 1001 -65.70% 1.51% 12.63 8.21% 2.84% 









































    （二）媒体广告公司 
                                                        





































                                                        






















报      社 
新闻版面    广告版面 
出售者       出售者 
 
读者        消费者          商品、服务    广告版面 
报纸购买者 商品服务购买者        出售者       购买者 
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体，由此可以看出分类广告的广阔市场前景。      
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